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Review

Introduction

Health is a critically important international priority1 
and has been recognized in the Shanghai Declaration as 
a key sustainable development goal in the 21st century.2 
Health literacy (HL) helps to promote this goal, as 
it supports positive, active, and autonomous health 
decisions.3 This will be essential to reduce the global 
impact of communicable and non-communicable dis-
eases. The Shanghai Declaration refers to HL as a criti-
cal determinant of health and urged global investment to 
enhance HL throughout the life-course and in all educa-
tional settings.2 HL, which can be a product of health 
education and health promotion, has recently been 
defined as a social determinant in its own right.4 The 
social determinants of health (SDH) are “the conditions 
in which people are born, grow, live, work, and age.”5 
They include a range of factors that influence health, 
many of which the individual has limited control over; 
for example, agriculture and food production.5,6 However, 
some factors are modifiable, such as HL.

The definition of health literacy has evolved over 
time. Bröder and Carvalho7 provide a useful definition 
for children and young people, explaining it as “a social 
and relational construct that encompasses how health-
related, multimodal information from various sources is 
accessed, understood, appraised, and communicated and 
used to inform decision-making in different situations in 
health (care) settings and contexts of everyday life, 
while taking into account social, cognitive, and legal 
dependence.” This recognizes that HL is contextually 
dependent and that it should be referred to as a complex 
relationship between the individual, the community, and 
the health services they seek to access rather than an 
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individual attribute.8 By increasing the HL of an indi-
vidual, one may also increase the HL of those around 
them and vice versa. This phenomenon is referred to dis-
tributed health literacy (DHL).9 Edwards et al9 describe 
DHL as the mediation of the development and practice of 
HL between families, friends, and communities by shar-
ing knowledge, facilitating learning, contributing their 
own skills, and supporting decision making. Therefore, 
children’s HL can be promoted or hindered by social 
structures, relationships, and societal demands.7 This 
description highlights the importance of creating sys-
tems around children that develop and encourage HL, 
and schools provide an important setting to achieve this 
aim.10

Education is another important SDH. Education can 
be used as a tool to help support individuals to develop 
the assets they need to make informed health decisions 
and navigate the health care system.11 Education can 
occur in formal (eg, school) or informal (eg, home) set-
tings and a range of professionals have a responsibility 
to educate children and youth. For example, health edu-
cation is outlined in both teacher and nurse competency 
standards in Australia.12,13 This inclusion emphasizes 
that HL education should not be the sole responsibility 
of 1 professional group, but rather a collective effort. 
The Australian Quality and Safety Commission has 
called for a collaborative effort in addressing HL in 
today’s society. This would include embedding HL into 
systems and policies on an organizational level, ensur-
ing open and effective communication between all 
involved parties, and integrating HL into education.14 
This is consistent with the recommendation made in the 
Marmot15 Review that a whole-of-system approach to 
supporting primary health interventions is necessary.

One way to overcome health inequities, enhance col-
laboration of healthcare professionals, educators, and 
families, and drive HL education could be to introduce a 
new position in the form of a Health Literacy Mediator 
(HLM) within communities. This is an emergent role, 
and no definition could be located in the scholarly or 
gray literature. Using existing definitions for health 
education,16 health promotion,17 and health literate 
organisations18 as a guide, we formed the following def-
inition of a HLM: “A person or group of people dedi-
cated to providing learning experiences and opportunities 
to enable individuals and communities to overcome 
inequities perpetuated by their social determinants and 
increase their HL assets to improve their health out-
comes.” This definition allows researchers to compare 
existing HL interventions and identify HLM that are 
already practising within communities. At present, 
Patient Navigators and/or Health Coaches are existing 
roles in United States of America, United Kingdom, 

China, and Australia. These roles help to facilitate and 
support a patient’s journey through the healthcare sys-
tem, seeking to empower patients to respond to the health 
challenges specific to them.19-22 A HLM is imagined to 
be more all-encompassing than these current roles and to 
have a stronger focus on capacity building everyone, not 
just those accessing health services. Having a HLM in 
the community could contribute to helping people to 
keep well and out of hospitals.

The HL needs of children and youth worldwide are 
not being adequately addressed.15,23 Despite health edu-
cation efforts that emphasize HL, limited research has 
addressed the effects of HL interventions within spe-
cific settings, for examples within school or community 
sites.24 As there are currently no defined roles for a 
HLM the question arises, how would a HLM look and 
work in practice? This is the topic of discussion for the 
present scoping review. Given the new and explorative 
nature of this topic, we proposed the following questions 
to guide data collection: (1) What are the roles, respon-
sibilities, and the optimal setting for a HLM? (2) Can a 
HLM have an impact on redressing the health inequities 
in communities?

Method

A systematic scoping review methodology was consid-
ered appropriate given that the topic is broad, and there 
is lack of general consensus on how the phenomenon of 
interest is characterized.25 Systematic scoping reviews 
aim to explore how a topic has been studied or 
approached in the current literature, making them dis-
tinct from systematic reviews.26 This review was con-
ducted in alignment with the Joanna Briggs Institute 
reviewers’ manual, the Preferred Reporting Items for 
Systematic reviews and Meta-Analyses extension for 
Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) checklist, and Arksey 
and O’Malley’s26 methodological framework.27,28

A combination of the Population, Concept and 
Context (PCC), and the Population, Intervention, 
Context, Outcome (PICO) was used to identify key-
words (Table 1), which were refined in consultation 
with the research team (MS, NK, VC and RN) and a 
specialist research librarian. The intervention was 
defined as a person or group of people fulfilling the 
role of a HLM, the concept was HL, the population 
was children and young people (0-18 years of age), the 
context was the location where the intervention was 
taking place, and the outcome was how HL had been 
changed.

All studies included were identified using a compre-
hensive and systematic search of the literature. This took 
place between 10th September 2020 and 28th October 
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2020. The 3-stage approach outlined by the JBI for 
scoping reviews was adopted.28

•• Stage 1: Pilot search and screening was carried 
out in a single database (CINAHL Complete) 
which led to refinement of search terms, search 
strategy, and finalization of the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria (Table 2).

•• Stage 2: The final search was conducted in 7 data-
bases: CINAHL Complete, Education Source, 
Emcare, ERIC, PsycINFO, Web of Science, and 
PubMed via Ovid. For each database, specific 
terms (for example, ways to link search terms) 
were used when relevant and supplemented by 

Boolean operators “OR” and “AND,” keyword 
searching of the concept terms, synonyms, and 
plurals.

•• Stage 3: The last step in the literature search 
involved screening the reference lists of the 
retrieved articles to cross-reference results and 
ensure relevant articles were not missed in the 
final search.

Published peer reviewed literature with a focus on 
health topics, behaviors or knowledge with a specific 
focus on action (not self-reported intent to change) were 
considered for inclusion. Only primary research articles 
were included in the review. Searches were limited to 

Table 1. Summary of Search Terms.

Search term 1 
(intervention)

Search term 2 
(concept)

Search term 3 
(population)

Search term 4 
(context)

Search term 5 
(outcome)

Boolean operator AND
OR Health literacy mediator Health literacy Children School Capability

Health mediator Health education Pediatrics College Confidence
Health navigator Health promotion Adolescents Educational 

institutions
Ability

Health advocate Young people Health services Competency
Health literacy 

intermediaries
Hospital Proficiency

Patient experience 
officer

Community Capacity

Health educator Public Self-confidence
Health teacher Neighborhood Improvement
Peer support Health literacy assets
Service coordinator Distributed health 

literacy
Nurse Skills
Nurse educator Knowledge
Health trainer Social determinants
Health coach Inequity
Health liaison officer  

Table 2. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria for Scoping Review.

Exclusion criteria Inclusion criteria

1. >10 years since publication 1.  Qualitative, quantitative, and mixed methods publications, discussions, descriptive 
pieces, pilots, narrative papers, government documents, public policy

2. Not written/published in English 2. Published between 2010 and 2020 (current)
3.  Secondary research (eg, 

systematic/scoping reviews, meta-
analysis, book chapters)

3.  Intervention meets our definition of a health literacy mediator: “A person 
or group of people that are dedicated to providing a combination of learning 
experiences and opportunities to help enable individuals and communities to 
overcome inequities perpetuated by their social determinants and increase their 
health literacy assets to improve their health outcomes.”

4.  The outcome showed an action NOT just an intent to change health knowledge/
behavior

5. Participants in intervention were aged 0 to 18 years old
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the years 2010 to 2020 for recency, and to the English 
language because of practical constraints.

Charting the data refers to the process of data extrac-
tion used by the JBI for scoping reviews.28 The citations 
from all retrieved articles were exported into EndNote 
X9, where they were organized, and duplicates were 
removed (Figure 1). All articles were then screened at a 

title and abstract level against the inclusion and exclu-
sion criteria by 1 reviewer (MS) and sorted into 3 cate-
gories: “yes,” “no,” and “maybe.” A second screening 
of the articles from both the “yes” and “maybe” catego-
ries was conducted by 2 reviewers from the research 
team (MS and RN) using Covidence software. A 
PRISMA-ScR chart outlining the search process for the 

Figure 1. PRISMA flow chart. Search process and results from databases: CINAHL, Education Source, Emcare, ERIC, 
PsycINFO, PubMed, and Web of Science.
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scoping review and the results of the search was cre-
ated.27 Relevant data from the final articles were 
extracted and summarized under categories as devised 
by the research team. The research question and sub 
question guided the development of the data extraction 
categories. Tables were developed to thematically orga-
nize data from the final articles so that results could be 
reported succinctly and logically. The final articles did 
not undergo a critical appraisal process to review the 
risk of bias in studies, heterogeneity, and publication 
bias, as this is not an integral requirement for a scoping 
review.25,26,28

Ethical Approval and Informed Consent

Ethics approval and informed consent were not required 
for this scoping review of the international literature.

Results

The search yielded 5902 articles from 7 databases 
(Figure 1). Once the inclusion and exclusion criteria 
were applied at title and abstract level, 41 articles 
remained for full text screening. The independent review 
process used Covidence software, which identified 14 
conflicts between the research team members. These 
were discussed in detail until consensus was achieved. 
The final 29 articles that met the study criteria were 
reviewed and the key information was extracted (see 
Supplemental Table).

From the 29 studies, 6 common major findings were 
extracted (Table 3). Within the final articles, a number 
of different health education interventions and initia-
tives were mentioned. Researchers used a range of dif-
ferent study designs, underlying theories or frameworks, 

Table 3. Findings from the Scoping Review of International Literature Describing the Key Characteristics of HLM.

Author and reference Country

Age 
range of 
children 
(years)

Directing 
HL 

education 
at children

Recognized 
importance of 
relationships, 
support, and 

training

Reported 
health 

knowledge 
acquisition

Reported 
changes 
in health 
behaviors

Reported changes 
in educator 
confidence 

knowledge and 
behaviors

HL education 
limited by 
cost, time 
or staffing 
constraints

Aghazadeh et al29 USA 7-8  
Al-Yateem et al30 UAE 12-15  
Başkale and Bahar31 Turkey 5-6  
Biordi et al32 USA 0-5  
Bruselius-Jensen et al33 Denmark 10-13  
Capp34 USA 5-10  
Darlington et al35 France 11-18  
Dawe36 UK 8-16  
De Buhr et al37 Germany 11-18  
Gibbs et al38 Australia 1-4  
Greenberg et al39 USA 13-18  
Grillich et al40 Austria 8-9  
Habib-Mourad et al41 Lebanon 9-11  
Hoare et al42 Australia N/A  
Hughes and Maiden43 USA 11-18  
Kipping et al44 UK 8-9  
Matergia et al45 India 6-10  
Middleton et al46 UK 4-16  
Nash et al47 Australia 6-12  
Naylor et al48 Canada N/A  
Pbert et al49 USA 13-18  
Rajaraman et al50 India 9-17  
Sanders et al51 USA 8-9  
Swartz et al52 USA 14-15  
Townsend et al53 USA 5-18  
Wiecha et al54 USA 5-18  
Wong et al55 USA 10-11  
Wright et al56 USA 8-12  
Zahnd et al57 USA 3-5  

 18/29 16/29 16/29 18/29 13/29 14/29
 62% 55% 55% 62% 45% 48%

Note: Grey shading indicates that the study findings described the corresponding key characteristics of a HLM.
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settings, outcome measures, and methods for data 
collection and analysis. However, only 38% articles 
(n = 11) directly measured HL. The majority reported a 
change in health-related knowledge or behaviors (82%, 
n = 24). The following recurring themes were recog-
nized as limitations for a sustainable program: the need 
for ongoing support, the importance of relationships, 
educator confidence, cost, time, and staffing.

The majority of the HL interventions focused on non-
communicable diseases (NCD) or their associated risk 
factors (72%, n = 21). Obesity was the most common 
risk factor considered, included in 15 of the 20 NCD 
focused articles. Less than half (48%, n = 14) of the arti-
cles described a focus on inequities in their participating 
communities (Table 4).

The interventions were delivered via different 
approaches (Table 5). Eighteen of the approaches 
described a Train-the-Trainer (TTT) type model (62%, 
n = 18) and used multiple groups of people in the pro-
cess. An integrated approach occurred in 45% (n = 13) 
of studies, where the intervention was combined with 
existing curriculum/service being offered. Several key 
positions were identified as consistent with the defini-
tion of a HLM. The majority were teachers (38%, 
n = 11), followed by nurses (20%, n = 6).

Discussion

From the results of this scoping review 6 key findings 
were identified in the literature. These were (1) directing 
HL education at children, (2) recognized importance of 
relationships, support, and training, (3) reported health 
knowledge acquisition, (4) reported changes in health 
behaviors, (5) reported changes in educator confidence 
knowledge and behaviors, (6) HL education limited by 
cost, time or staffing constraints. These key findings, 
and subsequent additional findings, have helped inform 
the development of the 5 themed discussion points that 
respond to the 2 research questions: What are the roles, 
responsibilities, and the optimal setting for a HLM? And 
can a HLM have an impact on redressing the health 
inequities in communities?

Health Knowledge and Health Behavior

In terms of interventions that included health knowl-
edge acquisition as a reported outcome, the majority 
described an improvement in participants’ HL (Table 
3). This suggests that the HLM has the potential to 
increase health knowledge in their individual settings. 
However, not all studies reported on knowledge as its 
own entity. A variety of techniques were used to engage 
participating students, including integrated lesson 
plans, whole-of-school approaches, a focus on student 

self-efficacy, and encouraging students to self-report 
their health knowledge. Integrated lessons were utilized 
in 13 articles (Table 5).

As evidenced by the literature, the benefits of 
employing an integrated lesson model are that it can 
facilitate a positive perception of the learning environ-
ment and set the learner up for long-term success.58,59 
Many of these articles, for example Zahnd et al57 and 
Swartz et al52 indicate that health knowledge is pro-
moted through an integrated approach (Table 3). 
Interestingly, only Naylor et al,48 Middleton et al46 and 
Nash et al47 utilized a whole-of-school approach in their 
interventions (Table 5). They described that by using 
this method the children made self-reports on changes to 
their health, and the teachers could see a number of 
“healthy changes” for the children, as well as the whole-
school environment. Self-report is a useful mechanism to 
encourage self-reflection (known to be a higher-order 
education practice); however, it has limitations.60 Some 
of the studies used both self-report and performance-
based tests, which gives greater confidence in their 
findings.31,33,40,44,48,49,55,56 Using a combination of self-
report and performance-based assessments to establish 
HL asset acquisition could be valuable when measuring 
the influence of a HLM in the future. An integrated and 
whole-school approach can positively affect the HL of 
individuals, the broader school community, and promote 
cultural change within the educational setting. Therefore, 
these factors are important for a HLM to consider in 
their role and responsibilities. A HLM can impact health 
knowledge acquisition, which in turn has the potential to 
impact health behaviors.

Health behaviors post HLM intervention were deter-
mined through both subjective (self-report, observation, 
incident report) and objective measures (BMI, height, 
steps). The majority of the studies demonstrated changes 
to health behaviors (Table 3). Nutrition-focused studies 
found that by implementing their specific interventions 
(run by an HLM) the participants demonstrated positive 
changes in their health behavior.31,41,44,49 However, a 
minority of studies found no post-intervention changes in 
participants’ physical measures (weight, height, BMI),31,49 
health behaviours,44,55 or health outcomes.40 In addition, 
Bruselius-Jensen et al33 found that while overall children 
learned new health-related knowledge, only a subset of 
participants learned to reflect critically on how to apply 
health recommendations in their everyday behaviors. This 
finding serves as a reminder that improvements in health 
behaviours will not always follow an individual’s knowl-
edge acquisition. This could be explained by individual 
choices, but it is also critical that we consider the impact of 
people’s SDH on their own behaviour.61

It is important that we define HL broadly and recog-
nize the role of an individual’s social networks, as well as 
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Table 4. Non-Communicable Diseases and Inequity.

Author and reference

NCD Inequity

Focus on NCD Specific NCD Focus on inequity
Specific focus of  

addressing inequity

Al-Yateem et al30 Obesity  

Başkale and Bahar31 Obesity  

Bruselius-Jensen et al33 Obesity  

Darlington et al35 Obesity  

Grillich et al40 Obesity  

Habib-Mourad et al41 Obesity High-risk populations

Kipping et al44 Obesity  

Middleton et al46 Obesity  

Naylor et al48 Obesity Rural and remote first 
nation schools

Pbert et al49 Obesity Low socioeconomic public 
schools

Sanders et al51 Obesity  

Wiecha et al54 Obesity  

Wong et al55 Obesity Low-income community 
centers

Wright et al56 Obesity Minority children

Zahnd et al57 Obesity Low socioeconomic 
families

Capp34 Mental health Removed requirement for 
insurance

Hoare et al42 mental health  

Swartz et al52 Mental health  

Townsend et al53 Cancer  

Aghazadeh et al29 Risk factors of NCDs  

Dawe36 Risk factors of NCDs Disengaged students

Nash et al47 Risk factors of NCDs Addressing existing 
inequities

Biordi et al32 Low-income families

Gibbs et al38 Migrant communities

Greenberg et al39 Teen pregnancy in  
high-risk groups

Matergia et al45 Rural schools in  
low-income countries

Rajaraman et al50 On government aided 
schools

De Buhr et al37  

Hughes and Maiden43  

 21/29 (Including risk factors) 14/29  
 72% 48%  

Note: Grey shading indicates that the study findings focused on NCD and/or inequities.

the responsibility of the services they are trying to access. 
Despite health knowledge improving in the majority of 
studies, not all demonstrate a change in health behav-
iors.29,36,37,43,46 This finding of no significant change is 

supported by others, stating that knowledge alone will 
not lead to a change in behavior.62-64 To change others’ 
behaviors, a HLM must be capable of promoting knowl-
edge acquisition to enable individuals to autonomously 
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Table 5. Health Literacy Education.

Author and 
reference

Implementation HLM

Intervention
Train-the-

trainer modela
Integrated 

modelb Internalc Lead

Aghazadeh et al29 Health literacy lesson plans Teachers
Grillich et al40 Classes in motion Teachers
Habib-Mourad et al41 Health-E-PALS intervention Teachers
Hoare et al42 Be You & Mind Matters 

framework
Action teams

Nash et al47 HealthLit4Kids Teachers
Naylor et al48 AS!BC (Action Schools! British 

Colombia)
Teachers

Pbert et al49 CANFIT (Communities 
Adolescents Nutrition and 
Fitness)

School nurses

Swartz et al52 ADAP (Adolescent Depression 
Awareness Program)

Teachers

Zahnd et al57 I am Moving, I am Learning & 
Choosy kids

Teachers

Bruselius-Jensen 
et al33

IMOVE Teachers

Biordi et al32 Supplemental Nutrition and 
Oral Health Program for 
Women

Dietitians

Matergia et al45 Comprehensive Health and 
Hygiene Improvement 
Program

Health 
activists

Darlington et al35 “Bien dans tes Baskets” = at 
home in your own skin

Dietitian

Gibbs et al38 Smiles 4 Miles Peer 
educators

Sanders et al51 Nutrition detectives and ABC 
fitness

Teachers

Al-Yateem et al30 Let’s Eat Healthy! Nurses
Hughes and Maiden43 Navigating the Health Care 

System unit
Teachers

Kipping et al44 AFLY5 (Active for Life Year 5) Teachers
Wright et al56 Kids N Fitness School nurses
Dawe36 Alternative Provision Program Schools nurses
Middleton et al46 Food for Fitness Teachers
Townsend et al53 NCCCP (National 

Comprehensive Cancer 
Control Program)

Teachers

Wiecha et al54 YLC (YMCA Learning 
Collaborative) for health 
promotion

YMCA staff

Capp34 OCOS (Our Community, Our 
Schools)

Therapists

Başkale and Bahar31 Nutrition education based on 
Piaget’s Theory

Nurse 
educators

De Buhr et al37 School healthcare in general 
education schools

School nurses

Greenberg et al39 Advocates for Youth Program Youth 
advocates

(continued)
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make health-promoting decisions. A HLM with these 
attributes will be important in reducing the incidence of 
NCD and addressing the inequity perpetuated by inade-
quate HL that exists.

Inequity and Non-Communicable Disease

The social determinants of health (SDH) have the poten-
tial to perpetuate inequity in our communities.5 HL has 
been recognized as a SDH of health in its own right, 
capable of redressing inequity.7,65 Improving HL has 
now been widely recognized as a key strategy in over-
coming inequitable health disparities.66 The current 
review revealed that only 48% (n = 14/29) of authors 
were conscious of how they could address the inequities 
in their communities. In those 14 articles, inequity was 
categorized in the following ways: low income (n = 7/14), 
a focus on minority groups (n = 6/14) and addressing 
existing inequities (n = 1/14) (Table 4). For example, 
Nash et al47 utilized an action plan to help schools to 
support HL development, underpinned by the 
“Optimizing Health Literacy and Access” (OpHeLiA) 
principles.67 Within these principles, Beauchamp et al67 
state that all activities, at all stages, should prioritize dis-
advantaged groups, and those experiencing inequity in 
access and outcome. As HL interventions can be 
informed by the OpHeLiA principles, so too could the 
role, responsibility, and action of the HLM. The 
OpHeLiA principles emphasize the importance of being 
equity-driven, applying local wisdom, responding to 
local need, and taking a co-design approach to ensure 
solutions are sustainable and effective for all community 
members.

Distinct from “equality,” the term “equity” refers to 
not all individuals having the same opportunities and 
abilities. With this in mind, a HLM could mediate and 

ensure activities and services respond to the child and 
the current needs of their family and community.68 Gibbs 
et al38 found that when implementing their smiles-4-
miles community-based child oral health promotion, 
aimed at migrant families in Australia, the involvement 
of the cultural partners was a critical factor in recruiting 
participants and reviewing the promotion to ensure it 
met those families’ needs. A HLM therefore needs to be 
culturally competent, considerate of their context and 
able to harness the local wisdom in their program deliv-
ery. By doing this they can ensure they are efficient and 
effective educators of HL whose services respond 
directly to inequity.

People from lower socioeconomic backgrounds tend 
to have poorer health outcomes when they experience 
NCDs.69 NCDs and their associated burden can be miti-
gated by empowering people to address common risk 
factors earlier in the life course.70 The majority of the 
health interventions outlined in the final papers in this 
scoping review focused on NCDs or their risk factors 
(72%, n = 21) (Table 4). The most common emphasis 
was on obesity, with 15 out of the 20 NCDs targeting 
this issue. As highlighted by Marmot and Bell69 we can-
not solve obesity in isolation from inequity and the 
social determinants of health (such as agriculture, trans-
port, housing, employment) (p. 10). Other NCDs that 
the HLM focused on included mental health, cancer pre-
vention and more general risk factors, such as risk-tak-
ing behaviors.

Health Literacy in Childhood

Many health behaviors, attitudes, and knowledge are 
formed during childhood, making this period an appro-
priate time to commence HL education.61,71 Indeed, as 
shown in Table 3, many of the studies did provide HL 

Author and 
reference

Implementation HLM

Intervention
Train-the-

trainer modela
Integrated 

modelb Internalc Lead

Rajaraman et al50 SHAPE (School Health 
Promotion and 
Empowerment)

Health 
counselor

Wong et al55 Healthy Kids-Houston Teachers

 19/29 13/29 18/29  
 65% 45% 62%  

Note: Grey shading indicates which implementation approach the study used.
aTrain-the-trainer (TTT) = An approach where the intervention is initially taught to a person(s), who, in turn, go on to train other people 
within their organization or community.
bIntegrated = The intervention was combined within the existing curriculum and not a standalone topic/lesson.
cInternal = The person(s) acting as the HLM were pre-existing staff members of that organization.

Table 5. (continued)
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education during the childhood years, with a median age 
of 10 years. For example, Aghazadeh et al,29 Hoare 
et al42 and Wright et al56 recommended that HL should 
be developed concurrently with childhood health behav-
iors. In contrast, papers by Bruselius-Jensen et al,33 
Greenberg et al39 and Hughes and Maiden43 suggest that 
adolescence is an appropriate life stage to implement HL 
education, as this is a key transition period into adult-
hood. We argue that HL development should commence 
earlier in the life course, during childhood, but should 
continue, or be revisited, during adolescence. This 
would allow HL to be promoted as part of lifelong learn-
ing, developed through formal and informal learning 
opportunities at school and in the household.2,15

The potential for community-based settings to posi-
tively impact HL has been clearly established.38,55 A 
study by Wong et al55 focused on nutrition literacy at a 
community center. This program was run by external 
providers who had no prior understanding of the specific 
needs of the students. The program demonstrated posi-
tive results with a reported improvement in knowledge, 
but no reported change in health behaviors. Wong et al55 
concluded that children under the age of twelve are 
mostly too young to independently control their food 
intake. These authors concluded that while community 
centers may positively influence health knowledge, 
schools may be more suitable to HL interventions as 
they have a broader reach. Despite the search not outlin-
ing a specific inclusion setting for a HLM, the majority 
of studies were conducted in schools (80%, n = 23/9) 
(Supplemental Table). This suggests that schools or for-
mal education have been recognized as a key setting in 
which to implement HL interventions and a HLM could 
help to support this process.

Schools promote learning and children spend a sig-
nificant amount of time there.34,36,42,45 Schools also have 
the potential to reach many children in the population 
irrespective of external factors such as socioeconomic 
status.61,71 This promotes an equitable and universal 
approach to facilitating HL development. Further, stud-
ies by Middleton et al46 and Naylor et al48 found that 
when nutrition programs were implemented in schools, 
they improved the whole school environment, as well as 
the population at which the intervention was aimed. The 
benefits of adopting interventions in school settings are 
many and include having the facilities to support ongo-
ing interventions (repetition and scaffolding of learn-
ing), teachers and schools’ staff knowledge of the needs 
of their students, and schools being highly connected 
to the broader community. A HLM could support 
teachers in promoting and sustaining HL education, 
overseeing whole-of-school action plans and promot-
ing a focus on health in the classroom. Additionally, 

other education-based settings such as after-school care, 
camps, and childcare could also be appropriate. For 
example, Wiecha et al54 demonstrated a positive impact 
on healthy diets, physical activity, and screen time when 
they created a collaborative, supportive organizational 
approach involving after-school care services.

Relationships and trust are critical to HL interven-
tions. This assertion was supported by a number of 
studies in this review (Table 3). For example, one study 
discussed how trust-building is a time-intensive but 
essential part of effective interventions, and that rela-
tionships take time to develop.39 Dawe36 reported on an 
alternative provision program, introduced by the school 
nurse, that covered a range of health topics and encour-
aged participants to take responsibility for their own 
health. This program strengthened the relationship 
between the school nurse (acting as HLM) and mem-
bers of the school community (including teachers and 
students). In contrast, the interventions that relied on an 
external provider to come in and act as the HLM found 
it challenging and time-consuming to form these rela-
tionships with staff and students.34,45,50 However, it was 
recognized that these relationships were important for 
continuing success. Given the ongoing relationship 
between students, teachers, parents, and community 
members in schools, the school setting is ideally suited 
for a HLM to be positioned.

Distributed health literacy occurs when an individ-
ual benefits from the HL of others within their social 
networks. Students, friends, family, colleagues, and 
other members of the community mediate the develop-
ment and practice of HL by sharing knowledge, facili-
tating learning, contributing their own skills, and 
supporting decision-making.9 This review identified 
several articles with a school-based intervention that 
reported a transfer of knowledge and behaviors into the 
home environment.30,46,47 In addition, Başkale and 
Bahar31 noted that after mothers were given nutrition 
education as a part of a school-wide intervention, their 
children’s health behaviors improved with “healthy 
food” consumption increasing further. It is important 
to note that not all children will have the independence 
to change their health behaviors in the home environ-
ment,31 given their autonomy will be influenced by 
their SD.3,65 Change is a collaborative process between 
the child, their family, and their broader community. 
This in an important finding as it suggests that educat-
ing few to become health literate, could impact many.

Knowledge and Confidence of Educators

The HL of parents, families, and other people in the 
social context of a child is critical for their health 
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development and their overall wellbeing.37 In a formal 
educational setting, the HL of the teacher is an important 
factor in their ability to teach HL. A recent review by 
Otten et al72 summarizes the experience of teachers’ pro-
fessional development and self-confidence in HL educa-
tion. The review, along with other literature, emphasized 
that to increase self-efficacy and positively impact the 
rate at which teachers implement health concepts in 
classrooms, teachers’ confidence in being able to teach 
health needs to be improved and supported.73-77 De Buhr 
et al37 identified that teachers often feel their own HL is 
not sufficient to teach children, despite HL being 
included in the curriculum they are required to teach 
(Table 3). This is concerning, as 38% (n = 11) of health 
interventions identified by this study required the 
teacher to take on the role of the HLM (Table 5). 
Professional development has been shown to lead to 
an improved confidence and efficacy to teach health 
literacy.77 A HLM could help to overcome this issue 
by supporting teachers in delivering HL education. For 
example, Aghazadeh et al29 and Hughes and Maiden43 
noted that by teaching HL, staff reported developing 
new skills, creating team “drive,” enhancing staff rela-
tionships, and improving their own HL.

Teachers within a formal educational setting are an 
obvious choice to act in the role of a HLM. However, 
school-based nurses are equally well-situated to facili-
tate the teaching of health to students, in both the educa-
tional setting and the broader community.78 Of the health 
interventions identified by this study, 20% (n = 6) of 
articles recognized nurses as the HLM (Table 5). For 
example, De Buhr et al37 conducted a pilot study in 
Germany where school nurses received additional train-
ing and then implemented a flexible intervention to suit 
the schools that they worked in. The trained nurses pro-
vided separate health education sessions that followed a 
prescribed curriculum. As a result, the school nurses 
were accepted as experts in health-related topics by the 
extended school community and were able to improve 
the HL of the students, as well as the students’ educators 
and families.37 Despite the positive outcomes, this arti-
cle highlighted some of the limitations of having nurses 
as HLM. The main concerns were from the nurses them-
selves, as they stated that lack of time, inadequate train-
ing on how to teach their required topics and insufficient 
resources being available. These constraints were 
echoed by Dawe,36 who found that limited school nurse 
numbers and increasing demands on school nurse time 
result in health education and promotion not being 
deemed as a priority within their role. This is concerning 
as the Nursing competency standards outline that it is a 
standard of practice for nurses to provide information 
and education to enhance people’s control over health.13 

If health education and promotion were delivered in 
schools to support HL development it could be key to 
addressing the increasing NCD burden globally.

For the reasons outlined above, formal education 
appears to provide a situation wherein teachers are 
trained to teach children, but do not have the training or 
perceived competence to teach HL and health topics. In 
contrast, nurses are trained in health and have good HL 
skills but are not specifically educated in how to best 
teach children. A HLM could resolve this situation by 
bridging the gap between the 2 roles. Further, a HLM 
could train others and build capacity within schools to 
produce health-literate organizations.18 This approach is 
consistent with the Train-the-Trainer model (Table 5) 
employed by the majority of the articles in this review. 
For example, Sanders et al51 looked in depth at this 
model for their fitness intervention and found that the 
staff and teachers appreciated the consistency and struc-
ture of training as well as the ongoing support from the 
professionals acting as the trainers.

Barriers to Health Literacy

Although most of the interventions in the present scop-
ing review demonstrated positive impacts on HL, there 
were still a range of factors that were perceived as bar-
riers in implementing HL education. The main factors 
indicated were cost, staffing availability, and time 
(Table 3). From the studies that reported on limitations, 
lack of time within the classroom schedule prevented 
the teachers, who were acting as HLMs, from imple-
menting the school-based programs to the best of their 
ability and effect.43,44,51 This same issue was reported 
by Dawe36 when their school nurses attempted to imple-
ment a classroom intervention. This issue indicates that 
it is hard to find designated time in the curriculum to 
employ such interventions. In addition, the lack of 
staffing or inadequately trained staff also influence 
how well the HL interventions were implemented. 
Townsend et al53 stated that the main barries to imple-
mentation they experienced were changes in staff 
workload and staff movement. This resulted in teach-
ers having to be continuously trained to maintain the 
program. Finally, additional costs for implementing 
programs were also an issue. For a sustainable inter-
vention, costs that schools51 or households41 incurred 
must be kept minimal. A HLM has the potential to over-
come these limiting factors by being a constant person 
within that school environment to promote the value of 
HL and train other staff on how to provide health educa-
tion designed to develop health-literate children capa-
ble of making positive health decisions now and in the 
future.
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Conclusion

This scoping review highlights the need for further 
research related to the development of the role of a 
HLM. Health literacy interventions are currently being 
implemented in schools and communities internation-
ally. However, in general they do not always prioritize 
the health inequities within communities and could do 
more to enhance collaboration with healthcare profes-
sionals, educators, and families, to drive health literacy 
education. This review confirms that there is a lack of 
consensus on who should be teaching health literacy 
and that the confidence to teach health literacy differs 
between individuals and institutions. Barriers that pro-
fessionals reported facing included a lack of time and a 
lack of knowledge. The emergent role of a HLM should 
be guided by the existing OpHeLiA principles and 
encompass cultural competence, confidence in provid-
ing education on HL and provide support to those 
around them. This would enable a HLM to promote 
positive HL of individuals, build relationships within 
communities and encourage a wider culture change. 
One crucial step forward will be to engage key stake-
holders in meaningful discussions to co-design and 
agree upon the roles and responsibilities for a HLM in 
their current settings. This will ensure that the role is 
accepted, locally relevant, tailored to the needs of the 
community and able to address the health inequities 
that currently exist. A health literacy mediator is a 
cross-sector priority for education, health, and commu-
nity leaders, which must be prioritized locally, nation-
ally, and globally in order to redress inequities and 
combat the NCD epidemic.
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